Epig"aph

II. -

CARCERE

GT]IDO CAVALCANTI.

.SE PER QUESTO CIECO
VAI PER AIflE,ZZA D'INGEGNO,

MIO TIGLIO OV' E ? E PERCEE ,NON D TECO
ED IO A

LIII: *DA

?'

ME STESSO NON VEGNO:

COLUI CHE ATTENDE LA, PER QUI }IfI MENA,
rORSE CUI GUIDO YOSTRO EBBE A DISDEGNO*.

- Dlxru - Ixr^ txr 58-63 -

. . . * If through this blinal
Prieon tLou goest by loftinees of genius,
'Where ig my son ? Auil why is he not with thee ? *
And I to him: " I come not of mYself;
Ee who ia waiting yonder leads me here,

vromrndigdainPerhaPe*:,:;::^:::i)o*uri,,.

In via Calzaioli, n. 5, where the romaine of part
Cavaleanti housog can still be soen (l).
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are condemned to lie in burning graves, Dante,
guiileil by ihe spirit of Yirgil, meets Cqvalcante'
Iathe" oi Goido'Cavalcanti, who was -a gallant
t',
knighto' a poet $ in the sweiet neut style and one
of the.ilistinguished echolars and philoeophere
of his day (2).
o'tnhotn
Dante was strongly attached to Guido
c
I calloo,he wrote the rtr$ anong ruy friendso',
but they differed on principles of religion and

pbiloeophy.

bante was eminently a Chrietian; Guiil'o, if we
are to believe contemPorary witneeses, hail
heretical tendencjes and wae comfiouly reputod
- like many otJeers of hie time, especially among
the Ghibellinea - to be a Pateriar (3) and an

1t

Epicurean (4). It is unnecessary to recall Dante'e love and admiration for Yirgil whom he
calle "Jamous Soge o', and 'o that benignant
Sage, who all things kneu) ", and whoee works
may be almost defined as a link between classical
paganiem and mediaeval Christianity (5).
Dante emphasizes this admiration from the
beginning of his Poem when he first meete the
shade of the great Latin Poet, on the threshold
of his adventurous journey to the lower,world
and. Purgatory, and addresses him in the wellkuown words of aflectionate enthusiasm:
" Thon art rn)r tnaster and, mry author thou,
'Ihou art alone the one from u:hom I tooh

The beautiful style that has done honour to rne".

Everyone knows that certain details of the
Tnferno were copied by Dante from the ,Oneid,
the famous Poem oI his favourite o'ancient
Poet", in which, apart from its admirable style,
he found deep moral teaching, a synthesis of
the doctrines of the classical pagan world and
the exaltation and consecration of the glorious
history of Rome and the grandeur of the Empire.
And ag the purity of the man and his work and
the unconscious prophesy of Christianity deduced
from his famous lines, thus rendered by Danteo

". .. .. . The age reneus itself,
Iustice retuilts, and. rnan's primeoal tirne,
And a new ptogeny descends frorn heanten" -
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drew Virgil, in the eyes of the ftalian Poet,
very uear to Chrietiauity, so his glorification
of the Romau Empire and its origin and of
the oo good, Augustus )0, made him the source
from which Dante dreiv his own political ideal
of universal monarchy (6).
These reasons are sufficient to explain why
Dante chose Yirgil as his guide in his allegorical
journey through the two realms of expiation.
What means, therefore, the reference to Guido's
disdain ? Commentators, ancient and modern,
have cudgelled their brains to find an anewer
to this questions, each one giving a diflerent
interpretation, some of which are puerile and.
unfounded and'altogether unworthy of the moral

altitude of the Poet.

It is absurd, for

to

suppose that Cavaleantio enamoured of the vulgar tongue whieh
instauce,

he defended so admirably and in which he
wrote so well, should have disdained Yirgil
because the latter was a Latin poet; as though
Virgil, boru 19 years before Christ, could possibly
have written in any other language save the one
spoken at that time throughout all the Roman
Empire. Nor is it any more reasonable to
euggest that Cavalcanti, a Guelph, disdained
Yirgil as the singer and exalter of the divine
origin of the Empire.
We give our readere the opinion of that great
Dante scholar, the late Profeseor Isidoro Del
13

Lungo, whoee'writingehave boen of gteat help
in intdrpreting some of the most difficult Epi'
graphs, and who seems to us' on this point, one
of the most enlighteued modern commentatorg
of the Diviue Comedy.
" As to the reasons for this d.isd,ain, cotnrnen'
tators hape made oery superfi.cial assettions,
awd, hardly one of thern seerns to realize what
a profound meaning the aerse acquireso if it
is referred,not to Virgil in a literal sense, brttto
thb allegorical Tirgil oJ the Poern, the 3' pouter
supteme " guiding Dante through the " im.pious
circles", as u)e read, at the beginning oJ the
Canto, and if we remember that this Power
lor Reasonl to uhich Dante has submitted, his
own intel,lect lthe journey is a purely intel'
lectua,l conbeptionl is in'its turn ,moaed, by a
gtea,ter Power lEaithl. " Beatrice am I who d.o
biil thee gti". Dante does not go by himselJ;
he is led, by Reason subdued by Faith, anil
thbrefore is it that God grants him the prioilege
to aisit the eternal regions, like Aeneas a.nd,
St. Paul. Reason dominated, by Faith is the
Yirgil that Guid,o Cansalcanti, imbued. with thepaternal heresies, hold,s in disdain, not the poet
Virgil, not Virgil the Latin. But that merciful
" perhapst' shows us that Dante was not so
fully eonainced of his friend,'s heresy as of that
of his friend's fother and. as the uthole inciQent
rccolls the youthful friendship between the tuso
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poetsrto uthich the ,,Vita Nuoaa, bears uittless,
tlwt affectiona.te doubt would. lead us to think

that when thry were together, Dante and Guido
Jrequently cotwersed, and disputed about the
higher destinies of the human spirit, about the
raorld, and. about God,, and, that in those talks
Guid,o showed, himself obstinate in his unbelief
ond, in his ref'usal to bow down to Dante,s
mystic Virgil *.
If it be permitted to add snything further to
the opinion of the distinguished Dantist, we
may point out that Dante held nothiug to be
more contrary to Reason or Human Wisdom
tlan the negatioir of God and the immortality
of the soul, an opinion clearly voiced in the
Conaiaio (Book II, Chap. vI[), where he writes:
" I say that of all Jollies, the greatest, ailest
and, most harmJul is that which teaches that
aJter this liJe there is none other;
for, i! we
tuttt, to the writings of philosophers and, other
wise writers, they all agree inlhts - that in us
is something that is eternalo.. Folly in Dante'e
mir1fl, 4s in that of others, is always ihe
oppoeite

of

Reaeon.

Ix otsrn

wonDs: If it ig by loftiness of genius
[says Guido Cavalcanri,e faiher] that you are
able to_ go through thie blind p"i.o,
[that ie, to

accomplirh a journey forbiddeu to

tle living]
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where is my eon and. why is he not with you?
because
[wondering not to see them to$ether,
way
no
in
is
genius
souos
that
his
convinced.
answers:
Dante
And
inferior to that of Dantel.
I come not of myself [that is, not only through
the strength of my intellect, which would not be
sufrcientl but led here by him who awaits me
yonder, Yirgil [pure reason rekindled by Goil
and resuscitated in Dante] that Yirgil whom
perhaps your son had in disdain [Reason and
t"" Wi.aom, voices to which Guiilo would not
give heeill.

Al a eitizen he wag by birth an aristocrat aud remaiued
co all hie life, never resigned to the predominance of
democracy and preferring to keep aloof from public officea

rather than eubmit to popular impositions by inscribing
himsel{ like Dante, on the roll of one of the Arts. In
the etrife betweeu Blacke and Whites,
he took the side of the latter; he wae
ttrerefore an enemy of Corso Douati who,
just aa he used to call Vieri dei Cerchi
* I'aeino di Porta..
[Porta Sau Piero i. e.
the donkey of the gate], would also epeak
of Guiilo contemptuoely ae Caeicchia
ot " the bolt u, it refereuce, perhape,
to ttre obgtinacy and stubbornness of
his character. Ou account of his fierce

"

party-spirit, Guido Cavaleanti waE bauished iluring Danre'g .Priotate ffuneAugust, I3001to Sarzanain the Lunigiana

NOTES.
[lt Although the houees ofthe Cavalcanti extenileil as far
r. th" p""teot Via dei Calzaiolio their principal nucleue
with the loggia anil tower known ag del Gallo "o lay
between Via di Calimala, the Silrucciolo ili Or San Mi'
chele - now Via dell'Arte della Lana - anil that part of
oo

Via Porta

Rosea formerly calleil

Via Cavalcanti anil more

recently " Baccallo ".

where he wae seized by malarial fevere.
The eommune having given him permis.
sion to return to Florence, he did eo,

broken alike iu mind and botly, anil dietl
shortly afterwards. Guido Cavalcanti wag

married to Bice degli Uberti, daughter

of Fariuata

lsee Epigraph

fifl to

whom

The Trebbio

Colun,

he had

been

betrotheil from childhood, to promote a reconciliation
between two families of opposite parties.

of

[2] Guiilo Cavalcanti who wag born about the miilille
ihr t3th. ceutury and ilied in 1300, was a superb flgurc

ofan ancient Florentine, uniting to a firm anil unyieliling
character, all the depth and acumen of philosophical
thought and the power of expreesing all the most tender

and delicate feelings of love in the neut style. Ve poesess
many of his songs, ballails and gonnete. He ilisilaine'l
to write in Latin and encouraged Dante to write in the

vulgar tongue.

r6

[3] The Patarini or Patariane were on ofthe many heretic
that overepread Europe iu the XI century; they
were especielly nnmerous in Italy and in Tuecany where
8€cts

tleir headquartera at Florence. Their doctrines
were in opposition to the Chrietian religion and aimed
at ahaking ofr eubjection to the Church and to princea;
therefore, wherever they appeared, there were riots, tumulta
a:od asgassiuatione. The inetitution of the go-called, Tri"
they made
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buuale of the Eoly Inquisition datee from this perioil'
their object being to counteract and deetroyheretice' Thc
granite column surmounted by a Croae that stan'ls itr tho
iiazza ilel Trebbio - and ie the work, some say' of Gio'
va..i Pisani - was placetl there in 1308 to commemorate
the eanguinary defeat inflictpil a century earlier on the
Paterini by tle faithful of Florence, under the leaderehip
of Fra Pietro da Verona, better know! ae St. Peter Martyr'
The somewhat aibylline inscription engraved iu Got'Lic

the capital of the column does not
confirm this story which is baeed on what S' Aretonino
wrote about the
[Archbishop of Floreuceo 1446-1459]
took place ia
which
heretics
with
ilesperate etrugglee
the 13th. century.

characterB rountl

Yarious explauations are given as to the origiu of the
word " trebbio D. Some congider it to bc a deformation
of the Latin trieiutt or place where tlree roads meet;
others say that it is deriveil ftom ttipud'iuinr' anil that a
circug or th€atre once stooil on this site; others again
hold that " trebbio $ is an alteration of tribo, from the
Latin rribaso a name given to the quarter where the

Romans w€re wont to hold a census of the citizensn to
finil out their meaus antl position antl all about their
familiee.

philosopher, Epi'
[4] Followera of the celebrated Greek
.rnho ilieil 2?0 years before Chriet' He wae the
founder of tle Epicurean school of philosophy which
held pleaeure to be the higheet good and denied the
immortality of the eoul. Those who in Dante's day were
believed, rightly or wrongln to deny the immortality of
the soul, were improperly called Epicureans'

io"or,

[5t Publius Virgilius Maro, the prince of Latiu
L" i, .o--ooly called,

a village uear Mantua, on
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poete' as

now Pietole October lSth. in the year

wag born at Andee

-

,O.r:
the joint coneulahip of pompeiue
lllagnur
-t duriag
1ad l,ieiniug
Craseue.
routhrr,;..;;;;tho
country
{ic
aear Cremona-and haviug devoted
hi_""ii,; atudn ho
becane deeply learned -..in everr
;; ;J Ecieree..:
he frequenred the corrupt'Ro-"o
.l"iuty of U"
*eo-yh
ilan Yirgit remained uncontaminated.
IIe lived first at
Cremona, then at Rome where
he enloyeJthefrienilehip
aad protection of Mecaenas and
the Emperor Augustus.
Ee dwelt for some time at Naples
and Sorrento aud in
the year 19 B. C. he travelleit to^c""u;;.
;;;,
Athene,
he aet the Emperor Auguatus
*r"""i"r-i*_
the
Eaet
a.d was persuaded to ae(:ompany him
back to Rome.
Before thie could take p1""",
io*.r""- yi;;it fell ill at
At his own requesr he wae *r;;j
I"*"".
back to
ftaly aud Ianded at Brinilisi where
he di; ir;" aurumn
of th.e same year, at the age of 51.
tlat Lig body was to be"taken to Nrpt".U"-r"?t"""rioo,
toried at the
:econd milestoue from the citn
",,a
pozzuoli.
*"
It is eaial ttrat juet befo-re hie deat\
"" Virgil
"."Ja
co-poeea hi,

own epitaph in ttre followiug distich:
UA1YTUA

UE CENUIT, CALABBI NAPUEBE, IENET

PABTEENOPE, CECINI PASCUA,
8ARA, DUCEg.

translated,
H.
-O:r",snatched,
Calabria

TIUNC

ruears: Mantua gaoe me birth,

tne aoay, now parthenope holds me:
I*t":u
the jtastures, tlte green
:f
rt"H, ;; ih" h"ro"r.
[a tie Bucolice or Eglogues, pastoral idylls; the Georgics,
and the Aeaeid, a heroic poeml.
;_T"^1,.i,"9l|r:j",
rr
rs Baid that virgil was somewhat
countrified in hig
P€rson' retiring and timid by nature aad offeeble
health.

Ee was intimate with all_the
c"eat

p;;;;;;lil,
*hil O;;

and was a devoted frienil of Ilora;,
bis virrues aud mikl disposition.
Popular imagiuation ia the

uiddle

a"r,
praises

ag€s wove a halo

nane. Ee

of

wae tooked upon
T:ijr':aE a-"*ld
lr&ost
wizardli"*l'e
and a magic efrcacy

wa. attributed
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taken from.hia workg'lsorws Vergtl'ianael'
not'relegated golely to the realm:of
the frigi'l
eold,-clageical literature nor ic he confinetl to

to

"ur.o
Toilay, Yirgil is
atmosphore

of

clagg-roomg and univereities' Italy

in [er

."rr"*ld vigour and eense of pstriotism' hails Yirgil'
not only ae:the poet of the Georgics, who sang of the
cuttivatirin of the fielde, the fertility of the soil' the
iliaciplineil inilustry of the

beee

aail all the mariy beautieg

gifte of our land,lbut as the inapirer of national
"od
wonder
aapirations, tle Caegarian poet of the {eneitl - that
aunounceil
cleat'h'
hig
after
worlil
the
gven
to
poe-,
frri
to tiu p"opto of Rome by Propertiue and Petrarch'g
oo-parjoo L hia dying hour - which tells of the legenilary

iivio"

anil higtorioal trailitions of Rome, proclaims the gmndeur

and dominating Power of the

Eternal Ciry auil singe the
aplenilour ofthe Julian Line
and the glorioua founderg

of the Roman EmPire.
[6] Beeiiles the ComeilY
gince called " Divine'

DaEte wrote a numbGr of
lyrical poems which were

collectetl after
S@t8 M.rgheita

Batrice'e Pcirh Chuch.

(re

"

Canzoaiere

di

doath

of

the
Dante $,

YII). . and of which he himself
not a few in the " Vita Nuova' [his ow4

Epigraph

coEmented

hig

under the name

love-atory] and in the "Convito" a philosophical tieatise'
Ee also lo-pot"a a Latin dieeertation on the new Italian
work
laoguage, * Oe VutgFri Eloquio' and anot'her Latin

' *D;

Moaarchia " in which he endeavoured to revive antl
etrengthen in his contemporariee, a eenee ofthe neeil for
gnal universality of the Eoly Roman Emplre'
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